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EMPLOYESTO
ir

GET HEARING

WIGhln > ton D Ci Feb GOno of

the most radical pieces of proposed
legislation before the present congress
nnd ono which heretofore Las not oc-

cupied

¬

much altontlon Is now being
given serious consideration by the Ju-

diciary committee of the house nnd n

hearing on It has been ordered for
February 17 to which n number of I

1

prominent railroad men of the conn

try have been Invited
it is time bill Introduced by Repro

ficntathc Sftbnth of Illinois which
Tvlll require all persons carrying on-

o clntlons nnd trades subject to the
leffjlatlvo power of congress Includ-
ing railroads express companies fwd
sleeping car companion to PO com-

pensation on fixed basis to injured em
ployes Tho legislation if enacted
would overturn the present employers
liability law and In fact revolution-
ize thp existing system of indemnity
for personal injuries The bill de-

fines
¬

the amount of compensation to
lie paid by employers to employes In-

cases of Injury or death basing It
upon the amount of the previous earn
ing power of the victim and provided-
that it shall be paid in the form of an
annuity

The bill Is based upon the laws of
England and Germany Such legisla-
tion

¬

was favored in one of the mes-
sages of former President Roosevelt
nnd President Taft also Is said to
have commented favorably upon It

Moon Analyzec Bill
Representative Moon of Pennsyl-

vania
¬

chairman of Ute subcommittee
of tho judiciary committee analyzes-
the bill In a letter which ho has sent
to officials of leading railroads Mr
Moon says In part

You will observe this bill both by
Its title and Its scope alms at tho en
tire overthrow of tho existing prin-
ciples of law respecting the liability-
of common carriers engaged In inter-
state

¬

commerce and In Uio carrying of
tho malls to their employes for acts
of negligence resulting in Injury or
death-

It eliminates entirely all common
law or statutory defenses based upon
the principles of contributory or com-
parative negligence the cjclstlng doc
trine of negligence of coemployes and
of risk of employment and subjects

I the common carrier to a fixed and
definite liability for Injury or death-
to omployes without regard to the
negligence of the defendant

Being Vigorously Pushed-
It substitutes statutory compensa-

tion
¬

for common law liability find
makes this compensation a distinct
element of operating expenses

This bill Is being vigorously push
ed by Its promoters Quo hearing al-

ready
¬

has been had by the Bubcom
inlttce The hearing was confined en-

tirely to tho principle involved not
to details of tho bill The hearing
developed the fact that the change
proposed by tho bill was so radical
and If enacted Into law would impose
nn obligation upon common carriers
of the country engaged In Interstate
commerce so different from that al
ready existing that the committee
would not be justified in passing upon
It without affording an opportunity to
them to bo heard

Sabath the Author-
In pursuance of this ncllon we

have postponed tho hearing until
Thursday February 17 at 1030 a-

In at which time and place we shall
be glad to hear the views of your
company upon the subject-

Mr Moon said that his committee-
had been seriously ImpreBScd by
this proposed legislation and we are
giving It the most careful consldera
tlon

Mr Sabath author of the bill has
teen working on the Idea for a num
ber of years and has carried on a gen-
eral propaganda in Its favor Ho an-
nounced

¬

at a recent hearing on this
bill that when It was enacted Into
law ho was ready to retire from pub-
lic life satisfied with his achieve-
ments

Tho bill Is applicable to railroad
and steamship companies engaged In
Interetato or foreign commerce and to
any company engaged In any capacity
in handling the malls of tho United
States Even tho United States would
bo bound under its terms to pay com-
pensation to Its employes In tho pos
tnl sor rice Injured or killed In tho per-
formance

¬

of tholr duties-

BEVERLY

AT BI-
DTHEATRES

t

I The New Ogden theater was prac-
tically filled Saturday night The at ¬

traction was the original production
of George Darr McCutchcons roman-
tic story Beverly of Graustarl

It would be hard to say whether
the play was satisfying or not Those
who had road the book were rather
disappointed because oftho omission
ol some of tho most Interesting details
and situations

There was also a alight variance
rom tho story whIch weakened some

what the charm of tho romance
t jwhllo tho poor interpretation of one

principal parts lessened con
ldorably tho necessary realism of
the thing The play was woll re-
ceived

¬

however and given tho flat
tering applause which through the
excellent work of the heroine It real-
ly

¬

deserved
The story was a difficult one to

Dramatize and Mr Robert M Baker
deserves considerable credit for his

l careful work In staging It The coa
horning was good and the scenery es-

peciallyj hi the flrbt and third acts
lrilH beautiful
i Wo will consider the ono faulty

about the play first possibly
Ems greater weight to the nice

wo will say about the play
lad players

I
i Tho character that should have
been strongest that of Prince Dan
jou who was hiding In exllo as
Baldon a mountaineer was weak I

tned by Mr Raymond Whltaker in
Jap torriblo anxiety to bo heard and
inoerBtood Physically ho was the
irinco of our dreams handsome aa
lay traditional member of royalty
ut as a stage prince ho failed and

111 apparently duo to his too careful
inundation Ills movements too-
t

I

ero rather stagy but the main fault
Ry in his Kpccch Each word ho ut
Itred wan loo carefully weighed andma delivered for all tho world like
tn anxious ambitious amateur Ho-
utlonloL Tie appeared to be not at I

ome with his partdid not do It nat ¬

1 tart rL ti as

urally never once allowing the audi
once to forget that ho was merely an
actor trying to follow out the authors
conception of a Prlnco of Dawsberg-

The credit or the success of the
play as enacted by Saturday nights
cast rightfully belongs to Gerturde
Fowler who portrayed the difficult-
and pleasing role of Beverly Cal
hours of Washington D C Miss
Fowler knows the stage and best of
all mows her part She was per-

fection
¬

itsolt both in appearance and
acting Her open air style and
studied mannerisms wore typical of
young American girlhood and car-

ried out to tho loiter tho Idea of tho
author In the lighter lino she was
very pleasing and particularly good
In the emotional parts-

In the third act there was a bal-
cony lovemaking scene ala Romeo
and Juliet but the appeals of Mr
Whltnkcr lacked the poetic expres-
sion and lovrlike sincerity of Shakes
pearos hero Beverly Is too great a
prize to bo won in such an easy fash-
ion

lialdos escape through the under ¬

ground passage with all Its horrors-
was thrilling enough even though
the realism of his desporato battle
for freedom was lost through somo
unprinceliko swordsmanship

The supporting cast was good
Edith Shayne as tho Princess
Votive and Thos V Morrison as
the warlike Goneral Marian were
exceptionally good In their respect-
ive roles Rattle Carmontello ns
Aunt Fanny Beverlys colored maid

furnished conugh comedy to keep ono
in an excellent humor throughput
Her dialect and actions would pass
her anywhere as one of the old
Mammies of the South K

MAHARAS MINSTRELS

Jack MaharAs aU white minstrels
with his Graud Scenic Embellish-
ments Elaborated with Electrical
Effects Tho Fiesta of Flowers

I

Big Feature Acts and advertised
music mirth and melody blew Into
town yesterday but their efforts at
entertainment did not lake their slim
audience by stormnot quite The
New Ogden theater was scarcely half
filled for the attraction but those
present most of them at any rate
seemed to enjoy the songs and Jests
of the troup oven though they sound-
ed at times rather racy

The Fiesta of Flowers consist-
ed of a rather pretty arrangement of
curtains and wings the electrical of
ects were not conspicuous enough to
be noticeable while the advertised
Embellishments wore completely

minus The Big Feature Acts were
good enough to be interesting and
sometimes amusing > but even these
with the music mirth and melody
hardly consoled the spectator to tho
thought of the dollar admission

Billie Baxter one of the end men
was time whole show His singing and
dancing was very clever and entirely-
up to the standard of firstclass min
strelsy HIs song I Didnt Ask
He Didnt Say So I Dont Know was-
a hit It was new tunoful and EO wed
sung that several encores were de-
manded Baxters monologue was full
gf wit and easily will win him a
place In time memory of tho audi-
ence

Billy Hayes the opposite end took
second prize as an entertainer His
song His Days York Was Done
and his parodies were quite well
done He also supplied a consider-
able

¬

amount of nonsense In dialogue
and dancing Ills singing and danc ¬

ing feature with Jas P Graham the
interlocutor was one of the good
things of tho show

Thero was a fair trombone solo I

some novel gymnastic work by the
Hutton brothers and a comical musical
stunt by the Garrott brothers I

Tho soups sung by tho Individual
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Another DelayPlate Iass Wi ldow Broken
0 RhoJ r hL iU

On account of defective packing at Pittsburg or some other cause one of the large plate
glass lights was broken for our TwentyFifth street store window This will cause another
weeks delay in OPENING THE NEW STORE This is your gain

j WE WILL CONTINUE THIS GREAT SALE AND YOU WILL g

HAVE ANOTHER WEEK TO BUY ROYCROFT SUITS AT JJLd 75
f SS t4 And all other makes at 97-

5Dont miss this greatest of opportunities Think of it Roycroft Suits Z1S grades except
I blues and blaks AT ONE PRICE 575
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members of the company wore with
but few exceptions old enough to be
tiresome and two thirds of the jokes
mid funny storiettes were actually an
tique-

A goodly number of the local lodge
of Elks attended the performance
robably to gather sonic pointers for
their own nnnstrol show at the end
of this month Lets hope that they
gathered pointers enough to enable

to put on a diferent sort of
show than does Mr Maharn K
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Wlll SETTLE

lUNG rmHTWas-

hlnglon Feb Attorneys on

both sides of the controversy are pro
paring for the final determination by
the supreme court of the United
States for the longmooted question
whether rights to desert land entries
may transferred before reclama
lion has been made

The case involving that point has
been set for argument before the court-
on Feb 21 At the same time the
court Is to hear arguments aa to

whether It Is a crime against tho
United States to graze sheep In a
forest reservation without permission
of tho government

Tho question of the right to trans-
fer a desert land entry arises In a
criminal prosecution William H

Hammers of Southern California-
was Indicted in tho federal court for
the southern district of California

on a charge of committing perjury in-

an aflldavlt made In the interest of
Buelah Rose Beeklor to the effect

I that improvements of a certain value
lead been made on desert land in Im

j pariah county California
In defense it was set up that tho

I laud In question had been entered
by Granvlllo M Boyer on uguAst 11
1907 at the land ofllcc In LOB Ang-
eles

¬

and that the attempted transfer
of his rights In the land on August
26 1307 to Meulah Rose Beeklor was
void because tho right to make such
transfer was not possessed by Boy-
or It was argued that as Boyer did
not possess such a right the affidavit
of Hammers was immaterial

Courts Previous Ruling
The district court sustained the

defense and the government appealed
to the supreme court

The question of the ability of an en
tryman to transfer a desert land en-
try has been considered by the court
before

On the previous occasion the court
held that under tho desert land act
of 1S77 the entryman had no right
which he could soil or transfer Tho
governments contention in the pres-
ent

¬

case that under the desert land
act of 1S91 such a right is given the
entryman-

It Is said that thousands of per
sons who have obtained their land I

by transfer under tho desert land act-
or 1891 will bo affected by the deci
spn This Is regarded as true par-
ticularly

¬

of time Imperial valley In
California

Sheep Grazing
Whether it Is a crime to graze sheep

without permission a forest re-

serve has arisen In the Indictments of
Pierre Grlmade J P Carajous and

Antonio India sheepmen of California
who were charged with having grazed
their snoop without the permission of
the government In tho Sierra forest
reserve In California

rheso Indictments were all brought-
in the federal court for the southern
district of California-

By net of congress approved June
f 1897 the secretary of tho Interior

and later the secretary of agriculture
was directed to make provision for
the protection of the forest reserves
It was provided that any violation of
the provisions so made should be pun-
ishable according to tho revised stat-
utes In 1000 Secretary Wilson pro-
mulgated a regulation requiring all
persons to obtain a permit before
grazing animals In a forest reserve-

It was by reason of alleged viola-
tions of this regulation tho Indict-
ments

¬

were brought
Attorneys for the sheepmen con-

tended
¬

however that the act of
1891 was void so far as It attached
pertaltles to any violation of regula ¬

tions thereafter to be made because-
it sought to provide a penalty for a
crime not completely defined It was
also argued that the act was an at¬

tempt to confer legislative authority-
on an executive ofllcor The court
sustained the defense and the govern ¬

ment appealed to tho supreme court

For months the brewers have been
Informing the public that their busl-
npss has been Increasing despite tIle
steady extension of tbo limits of pro-
hibition and local option territory
Wherefore it Is somewhat interesting
to note that Cincinnati brewers who
were recently requested to raise the
wages of their employes pleaded In
justification of their refusal that they
could not afford to increase expenses
because of great portions of Ohio

and Kentucky having voted dry

v l
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fA RBANKS I-

NPRmGAMr 1

Rome Fob CTho visit to Rome
of Charles F Fairbanks former vice
president of the United States
brought about a delicate situation be
cause of the fact that he wished to
pay his respects to the king to tho
pope and to the American Methodist
church

By a tactful arrangement Mr Fair-
banks audience with King Victor Em-
manuel

¬

was fixed for Saturday and
that with the pope for Monday But
when everything seemed satisfactorily
planned the Vatican announced that-
It would bo Impossible for hla Holi-
ness to receive tho former vlccpresi
dent If he carried out his Intention to
speak in the American Methodist
church here because tho Methodists
have been active In proselyting among
the Catholics

Negotiations were Immediately be-

gun to avoid any unpleasantness and
in these negotiations prominent vati-
can officials exerted every Influence
to remove the difficulties that had
so unexpectedly presented thomaolvoj
to Mr Fairbanks audience with the
pope But Mr Fairbanks finally de-

clared
¬

thatialthough he was animated-
by a strong desire to pay his respects-
to tho head of the Catholic church
ho could not withdraw from his prom
Iso to deliver an address before the J

American Methodist church
Monsignor Kennedy rector of the i

American College Catholic gave a
dinner at noon in honor of Mr Fair-
banks

¬

Among those present were
144 American students J

Mr Fairbanks in rising gave a
toast to tho Christian church making-
no distinction of denomination He
declared that the Catholic church hal I

accomplished great things for God
and humanity while past prejudices I

against the Catholics had entirely dis-
appeared for they were ever at the
front when the Integrity of the coun-
try needed to be defended or Its dig-
nity to be upheld

At the American Methodist church-
Mr Fairbanks adds acquired excep-
tional importance because the Inci-
dent with the Vatican and It Is looked
upon as his final answer to the con-

ditIons
¬

Imposed upon him relative to
his audience with the pope Mr Fair
banks said-

It Is impossible to emphasize too
strongly the good work the Christian
church Is doing in all lands and among
ail nationalities It is gratifying that
the American churches established In
all countries are asserting a wider
Influence today than ever in their his ¬

tory
Uplifting Mankind

Tho agitation golug on in the po-

litical
¬

social and economical world
Is duo to Christianity breaking down I

tho castes and prejudices and lifting
mankind to a higher plane Tile Dem
ocratic idea which Is taking root In
political institutions Is duo to the ex
panding influence 01 Christianity

All Christian churches are worthy
of support They above all should
be Inspired by a generous tolerant
spirit towards each other Nothing
is more unseemly than the narrow
Jealousies which thor occasionally
manifest toward each other There
Is room for all Cease the narrow
denominational wars and direct your

energies to the common onemy Let
the Catholics and tho Protestants of
all denominations vie In carrying for-
ward tbe work of the Master which Is
worthy of tho best In them aJl

GOLDfiELD OA P

HAS NEW MfRGER
r

The Sandstorm and Kendall Mining
companies which wero heavy produc-
ers of highgrade ore In the early
days of Goldfleld are to bo taken over
by a new corporation to be known as
tho SandstormKendall Consolidated
Mines company capitalized for 1500
000 1 shares the stock to be assess-
able

A total indebtedness of 5220017
stands against tho two companies of
which the Kendall company owes 44
19167 and tho Sandstorm 901260-
the John S Cook S Co bank being
tho creditor of both companies The
bank will bring suit upon Uuj dobte se-

cure Judgment and sell tho properties
which will be bid In by George Wing
field the principal stockholder of each
for the amount ot the debts and
costs

Mr Wlngfield will deed the proper
ties to the new company and stock ¬

holders of the old companies will have
the privilege of exchanging their
stock for an equal amount In the new
company Assessments will be levied

I to provide a fund for development-
work which It Is confidently believed
will result In disclosing other ore

I
bodloa of equal or greater value than
those that made the Sandstorm and
Kendall famous In tho early days
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A Fine Time 10 WorkOut
r < k j the Food Problem

t > jc

I

Certain it is that those who have never tried man day worker or Brain Worker
The wide spread shriek about high prices itt have some facts to learn by breakfasting this Looks tin ff you say Our word for itt you

I

for meat will induce people to plan meals with way will reach lunch time fully sustainedfood well
more reason and better judgment of food

r

A LITTLE FRUIT digestedhead clear and ready for the noonday
strength and cost either fresh or stewed meal

A dish of Where is the sustaining power You ask
Many of our strong men College Athletes I

GRAPENUTS In Grapenuts which we believe to be theand others learned from actual experience that end cream digestible food known-
a strongestmostvegetarian diet produced better results than a A cup of some hot beverage
diet including meat v PostumTeaCocoas five important points should guide the wise

selection of food
w or Hot Milk I

i Many famous names appear in the vegetarian os
t

K dome bread and butter < Must be made of nourishing ingredients
list Names whose owners are champions and and there you are GrapeNuts
prize winners in their chosen field of athletics 1 Plenty i Must be easily digestedGrapeNuts J

lr-

lh l 1 Must taste goodGrapeNutsAfter all the for and y Plentyargument against any Must be economical GrapeNuts i

particular kind of diet the question can best be Plenty
solved for the individual by personal experiment

j Must be guaranteed under the Pure Food
X

t y for a str ong I LawsGrapeNuts
1n

I

AS TO PRICE One 15c package of 6K APENUTS confains 14 porrions pJr3cticaHBy ONE CENT each Sold the same j

today as this food has always soHd Norise in price Theres a pathway to reasonable economy in food and t

thats not all 11-

r

f

I r

There9s Reason for GrapeNuts =
4

i
Postum Cereal Company Ltdt Battle Creek Michigan
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